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ANEW SOCIETY SITE.
the ,suitebllity of Dudley Library
us a meeting place for the society

has Been of mulch concern to the
committee over recent months,
•
Saa titularly as the Museum is no
longer available for this purpose,
Leisure and recreation department
have offered alternative
'Icco-imiodmtion in a recently
furbish e d room on the first
:floor of the building lying to
the rear of the Malt Shovel pub
in Tower Street, Dudley.

Access is via Green Man Entry, whic
is wide enough for cars with ample
parking at the. rear.
Unfortunately Thursdays are not.
available, and the committee bas
decided that of the alter,nat1v'ea
offered, Monday nights are the only
generally accepttble substitute.
It is felt that the groator freedorm
of access and headquarters pote
coupled with central locati.Qn
substantially outweigh the short term
iriconven:ience of a change of meet ng
1?:Lght„
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'4_'.1ack Coua-itry bight Out.
ot:in Rood Inn, Mer y Hill, Quarry

lronr a . Meeting
fore field trip..

between 7.30 and 8.00pm.
rleare boolt br:fore Oct. .13th because
arrangements must be completed with
regard to numbers.
Cost £2-00 per person, to Ti fn O'Mara
81 Market Street, singawinnford,
Dudley, West Midlands.

Arrive

nci. Sari
. Field trip
Hills. Leader, ir.
Hardy of Ltiirii1inghaii
ian
l xlvc rs ity. Precambrian
vol'c anlcs, Cambrian quartzites,
ov
to

Lickey

at

and a range of later formations
including Silurian, Keele Beds,
_ untor Pebbles and Clent Ureccia.

AVEt l:b b.G CLASSES IN GEOLOGY.
Sutton Goldfield College of Further
(KateAshoroft)
Education: t
0' hove]. , H.-andays 7-9pr.
' A' Level, ri` ueQd.ayo 7-9pin.

i' OV., 21st, 1 r .day. Social
evening. Black Country Night Cut.
Faggots and peas and traditional
entertainment at Robin Hood Inn,
tlerry Hill. , Quarry Bank.

Dudie^; Central. 7,ibrary, St. James' Rd.
:f: gi!oous rocks, classi.f±cation,
volcanic and p _uconi c processes,
ecoiio:mnLc ore dopoaits.
Tuesdays ' _['m.

"South American
Dec. 8th 'Ionda
Journey". Talk by Sheila titt:s,
bout a five month journey with
two aaonths in the Patagonian
Andes. Starting in Brazil, and
finishing in Ca^aada. Illustrated

,:i_ laton Collage of Further Education,
's'Je tfi_clu Rd. , i.I o ton, Wolverhampton.
and 'A' Level, 'Thursdays
s

\I th e1.a Ces and raps.

' C'

ndoor meetings at 7.11.5piu with
coffee and biscuits at 7.7-51 i i'-1 .

Sha_ri,,ans Cro ps Evening Centre, Solihull
Rd. , Shirley.
History of Life on Earth.
,'l ednesdays 7.30pm.

ici.:cy field ioetj_ng, commences
at lUa m .
.
on.-embera
-ember
on

wel coi^ie

Polyte clinic, Vu fruna St. Wolverhampton,
Geology, Life and Fossil Regard,
ir ledlnesdays 7.3Optm1.
Geology Dept. Birmingham University..

SOCIETY 'YLDDII'J0.

Introduction to Geology and

Palaeontology.
Thursdays 7. 3 Opm.

Anne Sutcliffe and Ueorge
;l arriaon, l- oth society members,

wore married on August 9th.

Geology Dept. Birmingham University,
Introduction to Geophysics.

.:Er mould all like to send their
our very beat wishes for their

'Tuesdays 7 .3Opm.
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A rciatively small_ group from
the society attended this trip,
which turned out to be an
:iiitereoting and eu joyab3...e day in
,an area largely unknown to the
.:i a jority of us. Two sites wore
visited , both shoaling good
sequences in the Lower and
id t.1 Jurassic, Thu thin rock
lar:i t s p een were essentially
octratig'ra.}h _cal units
clraactor Ls is oX' shelf c eposition
•.'i th both i a.ni:.ie and nn-marine
had:_ .

A layer of lleistoceale chalky bqu.1dor
clay lay unconformably upon the
Jurassic rocks. A channel fill. of
Linco:Lnshj re lim;ie8tone in the Lower
Estuanino Series was seen Which was
quite diatinctive.- Another interesting
feature was a post- ;lacial fault
associated with ma.s mmovanent . ; the
glacial period, and`the fault caused
a distinctive drag fold.. `fhe site waa
particularly fossiliferouis, w, t)h
b .l{alvos, brachioporto and beleruriteo
ire all the marine beds, and roo.tIP
In, ".the estuarine beds, and de '' e
fo ils in the Pleistocene beds
This ass a very enjoyable day .
Which the weather stayed fjne, and
our thanks go to DX-, Clemrmon'ta fob'
his leaderahip.
M

'!'lie first Ioca_1 ity visjted vial
' -J-1 on railway cutting in
d
cutting with a groat deal of
iid e bias: L ar .,tone roclt:_bod

3 J cj.
.(

eaters

ire,

a

issueed

es.posed. `fi ce bed consisted of
ironstone, which is basically
lirrrcctone, with a high content
of ferrous i:Lnerals such as
cl:amosi i,e and sider ,te.
L' nwc sthered the roc k had a L;rec n
appearance kart weathered to a
rodc.'lah brown nolotur
The origin of the ironstone in
the Last MMjLdlonds is still.
largely a ryr tdry. The marlatone
Was fossil:i.forous withtwo
brachiopod beds, and the
brachiopod,: occurring in the
i, UWc;r- band were found in clusters
known as i jacks' or nestsf.
Overlying the maristone rock bed
was a tra.nr,ition bed of shales
lying between the Upper and
Middle Liao. This was particularly
fossiliforous and i embers found
ammonite fra-,Lments, mainly
liactyllocerae, and also gastropods
and beiewniteis.
After lunch uowthick Pt was
visited. Plus was a particularly
interesting site and it is a
great pity that it will be filled
in, with the closure of the Curb-

steelworks. A good sequence of
the Middle Jurassic wa {::posed
:Lnc.la.uciing :.lore low grade ironstone
in the Northampton Sand foriaation.
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The geology of the Bl ch Country ia
the geology of the southern part of
the South Staffordshire coalfield,
more exactly the Dudley coalfield
or Thick Coal. district. The major .ty
of the rockb exposed belon to
'Coal Pleasures' of the Upper
Carboniferous Period.
The Lower and Middle Coal Measures

were the productive measures, yie .djng
iron ore,coal and X'ireclays. The
Upper Coal Measures are largely
barren, the orly economic product
being br±cl^clay, although thin
impersistant Goal seams .do occur in
there.
Regrettably very few Lower or Middle
Coal Measures exposures remain today,
but we are fortunate that Dou .ton' a
Clay Pit at S iltweils, the f pst
stop of the day, is a Nature Co)3serv'anc
site of special se' lent_i.fic interest
We were able to examine almost all the
different litholcgies eiicorntp ±q ,
in the Coal Measures, the shale, t coal,
sandstone, clays and _Lronatone.6oiue•
members Jflri isp;t:d. to find a few

ire/::montnry plant fossils. From
altwel_l. ; we ;:.acic our way to ., eenutt
to examine a brick clay pit , Ae +a the

..

Li....

r:ru, to M,_ir.i., the 1owe;it i srt

:f te
er • Cu l Measures is
. I 1syed: ,)everal. of the
I: y
l grits (cs-ley ) wore
&.n as well as the rod, purple
end yellow clays.
Li x •. . : et atop was at i:'Jo11 ;cote
11 i,src, sandstones of the I1alesowen
-`,arils outcrop, The sandstones
• ad clays o f thl 4;t oup contain
i hill coal s..snas and limestone
and; but they never az sinned
n/ .real importance. A fault at
Ilia northern and of the e:ypo::aure
rouJLt the green sandstones
coatsct with red and wh ite
l:lyr_; of thu oti,er Coal Mc4ccures.
Ll c.. o is t; huh at the nearby
o!.' e and iloul]do 1Llb]4
f'l er lunch we ;:l ade our way to
':c of broiln .fich and ,+;sl! ecT for
1 ' Lf a m ile or so along the
(' Utt. k_ng of the former G.1V.B.
.. olverha yaai. ton to bi,rmi.ngham

aLli:ay. `.1'h0 cutting affords one
of the beet esposures of heels
eds, the 'i:. opnost beds of the
er Coal 'I ieaoures., '.'here partly
rod calcareuuc :sandstones were
formed in a:'id terrestrial
(, olld tiono and marked the
l , e incn:Lng of the desert fnc:ies
to be E?peri enced in various
eays to the end of the Triassic
criod,
he last site of the day was
arnfjeld Park, Oldbury to see
a fine exam n ie of a calcarean
cc,rig:l.ornerato belonging to the
owe s t part of the i nville Bads.
h3so rocks are 1;rouped with

he Coal tiessures locally but
i:1 ay in fact be partly Permia
age. Fossils are e-tremely
care in the Envillo Beds, and
those found do not give any
conclusive ev:Ldence about the
r-oblem of their correct age.
c .bad had • Y fine sunny day but
,. e the frost began to form
cg z i .l we all wished for Just a
I. i t't .e of those dos rt
co r d:3 t-i ons experienced so long

.CDt1 [:`.f.' :I ' Gl l `1' G .;LACK COUNTRY
Part Two.. J3efore the Coal
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Measures.
Leadpx, Alan Cutler.+
July l jth. 19('7O.
Most of the pre- Coal k easures rocks
form the sub-coalfield basement, and we
rely on faults rand folding for
surface exposuares. The two. principal
structural area, the Sedgley_Lickey..
anticline and the Netherton antjc One.
are respons:Lble for the famous
Silurian-Old fled Sandstone areas of
Wrens hest, Castle Hill and Ne t e'to z.
Apart from small exposures of Cpl 1^ an
and T'recembrian at I ubery and )1ol^s
(rot really Black Country) all th
pro-Coal Nenr ure rocks belong to the
S lurian and Old Rod Sandstone '=
( Dos' ltorlian) Periods.
Luck was with us again for we had a
really fine summer day with no ln t
and we had an excellent view from the
top of Oa d- ara in the 'Rowley Hills
over all the flack Country. Tl e .high
ground at Oakhsm is part of the
Rowley dolerite intrusion into the
Coal Measures and lies centrally
the $edgloy-- Lickey axis,
_e.
From Ua'kharn we went down to the canal cutting at t'e'therLon where the basement
beds of the Coal ;1easuros m ay he sees'.
resting on the rocks belonging to the
red Por,nton:ian >cries, A few frag ie terry
fossils of that hardy brachiopod
L3.n6;• ula were seen i,n the Downtor4;i rr^
beds.
We next moved back into Dudley to the
far end of Castles lli,1l where in Castle
Mill Basin we were able to see fine
exposures of the Wenlock i4iaeston,e.
'the canal basin was cut in the nineteenth
century as part :f the limestone
excavations, and lies at the Junction
of the Dudley and Wrens best tunnels..
Several reef masses were examined
and we were able to see and identify
many different corals. After paus xg
to wave to the surprised party off.
tripp,er.a en the canal boat 'Electra'
from the the.: Country M useum, we.
set off to bolt at the Go ma]. Grit
in Lower carnal
Much of the S c c :. 'a l flri L , once oxtei sivoly

r

}

r_or:1 e: a 1)tt J lclin - steno,
11'.;l:-y i:apiecl as port of
,1;ts o l_
.:ie Opal Nc.aoures. Follol^-1.ng;
tic c1 rcovcry of fish £a,Jsjls
it way
:i„: the late :L9t^.G
e aighed to the Downtoni..an
ri
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Castle 3endstone group,
For lunch we drove to the top
of :aedgley Beacon end enjoyed
a well earned nest in the hot
sun nhfne. It was interesting
to look from a different
v,ini:sge pain t over the el-trround:i ng
c rea. The high .;jround of the
beacon is formed by the Sod-ley(.A : ,ietr r ) limestone of the
Ludlow series. We did lot
find the ;Limastonc r,a, posed
but were r'ilo to ea_aunine outcrops
of t1,11e Ups- _,r I:tdcllo%'; .h tle
t hic:h is i ediately succeed it.
I

!,' e ' -luic:Ikjy made our way lac'
to the carn and, drove down to
Cots 11 End Je tort: Centre to
up a -_:} arty. for a B. o.G, S.
Coutrysicle Com:g .,:;s:l on Walk.
(You get value for money on

L, C. G. S. 1i lc1 Urips.)
ll 'ortunatoly the r-e ,loCy of
Clottiral3. End valley fitted the
field tria . , theme admirably
and e),,p,oeuros of Linville Lads,
Coal [ es su ee(sh ties, itlu.e toned
end irot7stor!es) Etnd Upper Ludlow
a1:eles vero seen, and also
;,' ez,tock Z_,ii1ie ,tone which should
r.ot h^sve been there and was
probably brought .rece ,tl.y Prom
Castle HHj.l. L. Perhaps the best
xposurE- l'SFJ that along the line
of the t;e.. tc rn boundary fault.
At half past five our by now
weary ben'i managed to get back
to the car lark just as the
rain came , ending a glorious
_G.
and enjoyable day.
—I

A request to give jnforrnat_ion
about this SS$I ha been received.
This quarry in the Old Iced
aendstone is famous for the
Achansaras Band, a hard limy
flagstone which has yielded an
The Barit .sh
abundant fish faurl
Re ;ional Geology Chiide to a ^. ?d.^
ives,'an
the florthern 11 h;Ls.7nd
impresr;ive l:cst of ` these fish ou
pa e 74 and there is a i
ch rn
on ptiC: 72.
E itra-ct from Io.;tter

`] 1 e Ihiature Conservancy Counc;.l ha.e
an agree;:tont with the owner and
ten ant to control access to the
site; Ho collecting of specimens is

allowed without a jjerrait, and then is
restricted to loose rock. An7ope
found contravening the regulations
will be liab:l.e to arrest and.
prosecution. The site is regularly
17ardor ed. The stri pjgent nature o
the regulations is essential to
prevent damage to this i.nterPat :onallyi
recognised site of cient.Lf1,q
.
interest.

111: fai]_ca.t (_on forms Lucy be obtained
fr. ou 1.G 'fur e Conservancy Council,
Old I' -rin:a loo:_ d, Golspie, Sutherland.
they should be returned at least
3> weeks before the date requo+ .ted.

lion. Secretary, F. Sbilston,
13 St. iiicolas Gardens,
kings Dorton, .rir113i.nehsn B38 :8TW.
Ron. Field Secretary, T.0't-]ara,

31 Market St. i,.ingswinford,
1bbnaley, West Midl .rids.
B
iel. queriOs:-- J.Easter, 1v .n;swinford

f96. P.' ' Nara, h:ingswi f ord 7O1 ,

;editor, Sheila Pitts, 4 Si akin Road, .Stourhna.rige, West ifidlands, PY9 ?I1'..

